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pointaient», however. We do not vouch with any* I 
thin? like certainty ' !

The follow in? are 
Sir P. Pollock—At1 mmey-Gc ne ht.
Mr. Cre.44WHlt—Solicitor-General.
Karl of Wilton—Lord Steward.
Tlie Duke of Beaufort—Lord Chamberlain.

арркжнккягох of cHAitrisTif at лчпуоу. ; USSY if,
(from At Manchester Chronicle ami Standard.) і *>»» Monday morning, by the Rev. Mr Harrison.
Two troops of the tith Ongtton Guards, with n і Mr. V, illiam Nelvoft, to Mr- Alarv Ann Choule, 

piece of artillery, and four companies of the *20th I (w‘dow.) all nt ilu: Parish of Portland.
Foot, have just left this town lor Ashton-under-tv ne і At Г rinity C hnrch, Snssex Vale, on Monday 
We miderst ind thut four of the leading eiiartists in"! U'orfling, by the Rev. И. .X. Arnold. Mr.. Edward 
that neighhonrlmod were arrest#d this morning on Dolby, ot Halifax, N. d. to Ann trance**. \\ IdoW 
the charge of drilling, and that numbers are collect- Hon. G. II. ifiiz-n. of King * County,
ing from all parts of the district, with the view of, . 0,1 ,4f И*- ,l"‘ Nm-hw*»k. by James Har-
resgfîinjf the prisoners. The force despatched to ^4<m 'ЛІ Mr. L'irney R'Irnbrooks, to Catharine, 
the spot is quite sufficient to put down any such I daughter оМГг. Archibald М ілан, of F>e-
attempt. if «d ventured. The military are abundant- ,l,*ri('Inn
ly furnished with ammunition, and if a collision! rr—- -
should take place, there will be no child’s play. і ЛЛЖ, th

j Suddenly, on Tuesday morning. Jane, the nelov- 
deeply affected ! wife of the Rev. Stephen li.imford. Wesleyan 

Mi-nonary. She wae for half a century a consistent 
eo. and pious membor of the Wesleyan Society, and of 

late has manifested a growing meetness for a better

KftltATV*.
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will, therefore, proceed to notice two other remarks j miseioner* of Inquiry, a copy of their report* to i that, on this
made against me by her Majesty’# Government, your Lordship on die Executive Council, and 1 j was a subject
viz : that I ought not to have published at all—first. J hare had an interview with Sir George Gipps, who j in what way a person who was known to here bo
nny despatches impugning the political principles j was here two days ago. on his way to Niagara. і nestly expressed such sentiments would be received 
of individuels v. one of whom principally alluded to j ft .nay have appeared strange t іу y nor I.otdship ' by the Colonial Office ; and they Were equally as- 
to, F presume. Her Majesty's Under Secretary of j that, during the short time that has elapsed since і tonished and disheartened (to no one'was the moral 
State lor the Colonies) ; and secondly, anv expies- . my arrival here. Г should twice respectfully tender- more appalling than to myself), when they saw it
eions hostile to the institutions of the Coiled States, | ed to your Lordship my resignation of the station I j very shortly announced that, out of the whole po-
her Majesty’# Government having determined, al- ! hold. i pnlatiett of Great Britain, he was selected bv his
though I hare published them, officially to withhold j The ostensible reason which I gave for so serious ! Majesty’s Government to be placed at the head of 
all such document# from the public. _ ! i proposal was, that my income and rtmk were in- j one of the most rising and important of our colonies.

Now what a contradiction this is. to the course adequate, as I still declare litem to be. to the duties Otr this appointment I have no comment to offer, 
which the Government pursued respecting Lord I had to perform ; hot having read the Commis- ’ and I most deeply regret the necessity which has 
Durham’s allegations against me ' sinners' Report, and having conversed with Sir G. ! called for even what І have saiif.

'Fhese allegations leaked out into the Times news- Gipps. of whose’ talents and probity 1 am deeply j
paper before they were Officially laid before Par- sensible, I have resolved to hesitate no jbnger ю j ^oimmmtr.inoits.
iiament, or rather before it was efen decided that Confess to your LOhMiip, that I do not agjfte hi opi- ,
they should bO laid before Parliament, just as my nion with the Commissioner# of Inquiry^ and that I
despatches appeared after Arif had been ordered to I have long felt 1 should eventually e^niarmss them I
be printed. In the former case, however, the great- by remaining in this country., fswnld not dojns- j ter of
er irregularity was urged by Hof Majesty's Go- ; tire to myself, of act frankly/fowards your Lordship, play hill*. Arc. would have commented severely on
vernment as their excuse, or ratlmf as their reason, the Governor General, or NloQimwsiotter*, were 1 ! the disgraceful mob proceedings, w hich took place
for promulgating a libel, while in the lesser case, it any longer to conceal that, as retards their policy, ! at iho entrance of the Theatre on Tuesday evening 
is said to bo no reason at all lor their publishing it | have hot art idea in common with them. tost.—The Publisher was well aware that the mdig-
And now, let us examine who are the parties that The very first act of my ddmini^tfution was a de- nation of the respectable citizens was aroused a-
m one instance her Majesty’s Government join in liberate departure from the course they adopted, gains! t,ro of the (on slab! es who had received wages ( Council of Jamaica imnsnal power. would have ihe
attacking, and in another instance exactly similar. I perfectly well knew, and I stated it to you# Lord- for the express pn#po«e of preventing riot, or the ' appearance of throwing upon the lairds a greater
protect from defanyiti.m ? «hip. that by not giving to the legislature of. this assembling of а Гнімn'tuons mob : but on the niglit ' r- sponsibility tltnn wo should be authorized in

Why, the individual whom her Majesty s Go- province the Commissioners’ version of their in- m question, because their exorbitant demands for throwing npon them after the vote of the other
6 v«rnment have assisted in assailing before both structions, і should seriously embarrass them : at additional pay were not cmnpli.nl with, a mob ns- night. There remains then no other rontae bi.t to

Houses of Parliament is the nuin who on the con- the same time-1 could not make up my mind to semblés for the dr.araclim of property, or the error- : give np the bill ; and it becomes consequently a
«jnent of America humbly maintained monarchal conceal the truth, and I therefore promulgated the turn of more, тепер. S.icb proceedings were dis-! question whether, having brought forward a bill of
principles against democracy. while on thbmther imitr notions themselves, in paris naturatibvs, altiu»' graceful to the Gitv. and it is to be hoped, that if a this nature, we should leave the affairs of Jamaica
hand, the individual whom they shield is her «a- I was sensible it might cans,: my recall. similar attempt should be repeated, those two con- ■ and the affairs of the West Indian colonies irt ge-
jeety я l ndcr Secretary fof the Colonies, deflated in the Commissioners’ Report respecting the Ex- stables will be the first who shall be com mired to neral. in a state in which ihe ministers of ihe crown 
on respectable evidence which it has been offered eeutive Council, they build their recommendations prison, and -that they will he suspended from tl.eir otight to be content to leave them, 
to produce, to have assisted m our colonies the pro- on the foundation. ’ that the weiglitiest aceounta- respective offices. ft was obvious that in Jamaica the interests of the
gros» of repnbfican mstitntions ! ! hility which can attach to any man. in matters of a With respect to wages for a Police, which at Crow* would be greatly weakened, if any thing

But not only do her Majesty s Government pro- public nature, for which he is not punishable by most occupies notlnore than four hours each even- which we were to do bore the appearance of мір. 
tect this indwidnal. hot they declare their intention law. or by !o*s of office, to accbtmtabilily to ptMic ing.-lhey snrelv are not entitled to or deserve more 1 porting what I must call the contumacy toward* the 
to protect democracy itself: and although twenty- opinion” than the men who serve oh the Nightly Watch, an,1 Imperial Parliament of the How** of Assembly
two. pieces of artillery of the l nnerf States were To this doctrine I have never been able to snb who traverse on r streets throughout the pitiless 1 there. I think, likewise, that the effect of 
fired during a fortnight npon Lpper Canada while і scribe ; on the contrary. I have always considered storm of a long and dreary winter’* night. ' course with regard to the other Colonies, where
I commanded there—although the Americans, after that every man m office shonld make pnblic opinion A MAGIS TRATE. ' there has bee* hitherto an offniMte. if not a ready.
having set a pr.ee npon my head, shamefully mva- follow Aon. and never attempt to follow*. — - " --------------------------- -------- ------------ ------- - acquiescence m the measures of the Imperial Par
ded the province in all directions, shot down thirty . However, upon this foftndafmn the Commission- ТИК 4T3ftO% IC KKs 1 Iiament, would he to encourage them rather to fol-
of our brave soldiers, cruelly murdered and plan- erf project plans which, Consistently with their -___ _______________ |()W ,|m example of Jamaica fnnn p--
*Mih««MMVvMmu. JmeBy MM.«*► , *Wfr. «ге«ewedly IM •• m«««к «чmm* ST. .tO/IN, .TCNB 7, 183!». '■ *éeeeewMbwekeMnp'wtHi»tiw.
гаї ІаЗім on bmmf lhe Brilvih »l-nmpr. the .s,» Гй-( oj pussiWe оГ (be РопІ'иІппсе of rhs pmple.” Uni .1 would have been our d.n» within n fev
fen Pal), which they burnt, barbarously ЯІМІІММ In the coulee which ( have ha,I with the ITotne Bv „f New-York. we hare receive,і y„ dev» to brio; on another miction—a miction nf 
the corpse» "four officers, one of whom it IS mid. of Assembly here, my ar-nment has been that the p,„i dales to the !lrh .*«>■ : thev contain the im- і great importance to the colonies nf typer »nd low. 
they hung up by the heels as nOhrwjUm/heir rifles, i („wernor and his f.xecntive fonncil form the great pomn, intelligence nf the nrs.es.rnrv of tie « Olnarla. whose affairs heve k»« Wq-urcd. an,I 
Although, on relinquishing the government of T, p- | constmitional counterpoise to the representatives of firin.l. Ministers, which was annonneed by I or,і ' «till do require, the most deliberate attention of Par- 
per Canada; I was pars,ted for npwardtel forty the people ; and that in proportion as the Previn- g„,„| j„ House of Commons on tie, 7th *„ Iiament. Now, it is evident that the measure, fu
nnies by these Americans, who hunted me like del l egislative Council „ deficient in the rank. r Minister re.ienine w і !,,їі suspension of the ffOŸèrnmenf 6f Jan. iica having
Meod-homd. to murder me. fm no other reason j wealth, and superior eduentton which give influence f ImTineifawSfine SStStf«iÜhÔ" ' been opposed by such large number, as left os ,o 
lhan because, ns her Britannic Majesty * represen- to our Hotfse of Lnrds. so it is neecssnrv that the e«i.ii>n mn„ tneir n.u rnr _*ii«pem№»g rr . • .
tative, I had resisted (hé repeated proclama tio. is by Governor and his Council should be enabled to I L, ,<ms 1 5 °П ",Vl<lon ,!,v ‘,iie «ro6»ri of the
which (ho American Generals Commanding”had withstand the democratic pressure which, in (he V*rt,,s*> ».*r hiffi» ri I eel s (irnendm .-nt, in nppo- ; . .J P . roruinuinv

British constitution. is as much a. the King and I «g» ■» -Mmister, they were) left wtth a small 1 Z Z
the lieu»,- of bids can du tu resist. I therefore I J®'»r ? «"teb laird Russell ................... j ,,l^fof
consider that tbh Commissioners' ferommertthmon i s’,"1 ° attempt earrysrig the same Biii tftrnugbthe '
nf attempting to Coficiliale partly public opinion by J 'louse f,l lauds. V !" '
forming the Executive Council out of (he two l > ” e regret to ob<ewè (hat (he assembf 
Houses of the legislature—or, in other words, out ^ harlists and Rwolutihnisis is gre.i 
(if the very elements it is intended to control, is- a t'tbdse. and that it has at longiii h. ert found btptdi- 
fatal error. rut for the Queen to isvue "a. Proclamation to sup.

f .also consider, that fu absolve the Governor’s P^s the.,,. ' (ration of affair*, because they enjoyed the support
count-,I from secresy would render It nhoolut-Iy I he great steamer British Qrteoti is announced to „„ | confidence of (he Crowd, and hee«rt#e they 

for him to Consult (Horn ; for as he is start from London on her first voyage to the United w-re supported by t!.e House of Commons ; hut.
upon State*. Jiirn.- 'inih. , :-ftet the rote of knit flight, I do not think they hr<■

A correspondent of a London paper writes from ! entitled to Consider that, in (egard to the affairs of 
Cairo under date of March Ofifh':-- 1 the colonics, on tv Inch, a* a Government it was tie-

Th- Pasha of Egy pt h is declared to Colonel i cessarv for them to come to a decision, they hnve 
Campbell his intention of abolishing slavery tin mo- the support of this House. It has. therefor» been 
diatelv in ail (ho countries subject to his authority ! the duty of her Majesty’s Ministers humbly to ten- 
This declaration has giwn liuiversa! s dfsf-iciion to ! der thëii resignation to h'-r Majcety. Wiih 
the EnropeatM in this city. Tliè Pa-lin speaks with ! to ihe Course to he taken fin fids tirons і 
great exultation of die moral and political effects of course which is іцпяі is ; that I move for a short 
his visit to Nubia and Abyssinia. He has left 700 adjournment of the House, (lint h et Majesty may 
workmen iwil miners to work his cold (nines on he enabled to appoint a now fidiliiMtolhHion. 
the White Nile, which he expects will prove highly Htrt I cannot close these remarks without express- 
profitable. ' і mg on (hi* occasion the sense of gratitude which I

A vCfscI hearing tlie flag of the Pope, laden with f",,'*nd s,“l11 Гсе1- the latest moment of my life, 
corn from Ancona, entered the Clvdo. on Sunday j 10 <f,use wll° ,iave <"«PP»rtetl the goveriimt-m 
the aOth April, the first appearnnee of the flag ні tl ri'iigh По nmmportant trials and difficulti.-s—m 
the river rince the Reformation. ! <"«« who have supported the Government in sin.-h

І'ЛІИХ ,.f a lott-r fr„m SI. I'-C-biifgli of -|„- 1 ........:"ner„ ",nl, IW j1'” ,, , ,;^r, іїїкігМЕ^ьга і5ЯЄ=ї:к'5ї,яН;|
Ihàmmv Sr,limornlh" and to'S'ZaTLdo.B.T ' f« .,.h"Je *h°,h% %"'w' Г,ТГ ''

Ot it 10 Marshal I'mkovHck. Ct-to-ral Witt І»t hat"-' ’ ",l wl'" bvo always hvvn toady to show lh„t ,1,-y 
-d h, m-gotial» will, l»ri.,r« Mart, roicli for ||„, too- £Ґ. “j'
litre of Ao.tria will, England in nm of a war in Ihe 'ГІ'ІС,І,ЇГ ",я « Ч'ГІ; '. n"f‘ V Ш'
eail ; and It is said itatlhe Eoq.erot has,, flared „ I'S'! T"?
an indneenrent to An,і,la lire ineor,,oration of So,. n'TàL'n " r"’ , '"7"
via, Bosnia, and the Mmmtenngrian oonnlrv will, І , 1,’ 8' " *“..&пДіЯ who JR with consider,,hie

emotion towards the Close el Ins address, sat down 
iflst loud, long and continued cheering.

9gentleman returning to England, it 
of considerable speculation to observe

rose and spoke nearly as follow* Sir, I wish to
a communication fr> the House in conse

quence of what took place last night on ihfe motion 
of the ri»ht hon. baronet opposite, for the rejection 
of the hill which we introduced lo provide for the 
government of Jamaica. It will he evident to the 
House that that 
dinary snppor 
that - it met w

1 FticharJ Cafeert is appointed Commissioner to 
j expend the sum of ££> on the Road from Little 
' River to Black River, in the County of Saint John, 
instead of Dm id Poor and WtHiim ILncks as is sta
ted in ihe Extra Gazette of ihia date.--Koyat Gazcttd 
June. 5.

said to be appointed
J
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C

a bill 
rt. more than

n-qillring
ordinary confidence, and 

ith less support and less confidence 
than has been ordinarily shown tb Her Majesty's 
Ministers hyfthis House.

It has become, therefore, their duty to consider 
what ought to he their course with respect to the 
bill Undoubtedly it wot rid have lx:en in their 
power to pv* t<> another stage of the bill, and to a»k 
tor the opinion of tlie House again on that stage.

reason to suppose that the jiuLre- 
ise would h.* other than that v^TcIi 

it has already expressed. We might, undoubtedly, 
with the majority no greater than 
he able to send tlie bill to the FIm 
leave it to them to deal with it as they thought 
proper.

But to take this course with a bill which vest* in 
tl\è Government at home, and in the Governor and

more than or-

I
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reBut we see nt> 

t of the Hoi[for rmr chronicle.J
Mr. F.nrrnR.—The public experted' that the prin- 
• of the " Herald." who furnishes the theatrical

tv
we had last night, 
ise of Lords, .and

Si

atTt is said that the Queen 
when the Ivord ( ban re I lor1 and Lord .Vfelhmmie 
definitely inlormed her Majesty that the whig 
verimoMit was extinct. She wept for a long time, 
and deplored her situation. The Queen propos
ed to send to Lord Nor man by ; hut Lord Mel
bourne had the good sense, and the man lines*, to 
recommend her to send for the Duke of Welling
ton, and place the Country unreservedly if) his 
hand*. Her .Majesty consented to do so. and the 
duke, with that straight-forward and manly hear
ing whjch di*(in„ nishes his political as well as 
military life, expressed his deep devotion for the 
honour of the crown, and suggested that Sir Ro
bert Peel should he charged with five formation Of
a# administration. Sir Robert was at once ai--#l „ -, - , *r <w . #
plied to, a„.| he. as well as Lord Aberdeen, had і Р°ГГ ** Зт Jon*, arma.«I. May Ю flap Un- 
the l-.-n.-r With her M.,j«ty in the ***>'"?■ H lemtmSMfr», T
e„„r.e of t lie I,„1.1 «*„, Sir r„„ . 1 r. Ç'*- Л ;- „
p,,..-- tr> p!;,re l.'im—If №i. in the Нот,-! B^ l-nt-.n,,,„ Г,;,n. Mg». 8-І t K. R;,nkm Sc Co 
as the internal situat'-m of the connfrv require* ! ., , 1 ‘У /e,l .
аіІмТГ.' 7.....1! *31 .......CMk-”

tShe >7heqn7!",m " ***** 01 “ <Ji“,u4 il'" »' ; 8,-hr. M ,',ІІ6». Simpson, ІЧ-.ІЬо'еІрІм», 8 ; В ТАМ».

The low app.-intmenl, ore the s„nr,-e of s-,me »,,. ’’ ІГ' V J..... v ». v-.,- . . -,
etohnrr,„n,,nt. There i, » »., ft-,- ' ÏW*' ‘ 1 ' *’Ь*«'**
Й*: to it,., wr,"i,..,k. «М sir : Trc„n.r. tL**,i,i.&h «,». 
tSt!t • 1-" *d,e? ,vhr"h : «т. ьтп. я-»»г. &?.

їГііЖх^таг і S9! J-T
Т"? :"Г7 " ! b»,g llnnr* л liii-znheff». tVriglll, Jiimnicn; 

n f » ...." KM'-r.l & Вн.іі. м, heMn-t
iimiiCil to the common law. Most proha1» y Lor. . , . . , , v. . л
l.vmlhn,,, и ill re.ome ,l„ The link,,., - 'Г.Л*
wmgn* .Teel,OF, nr,ire ofliee. ».„, pire I ьЯЯ. Norfolk ;R Itnnkm A Co.

1
At Argylc, Nova Scotia, on the 20th nit., Mr A- 

BIB* Randall, aged 80'yeaГ#, an old and respectable 
inhabitant of that place.

At Prince Erl ward Gland, on the 28th Match, 
Jam» R-jhecca, wife of the ffori. Thomas- ft. Havi- 
Itmd. President of flot Majesty’* F-cgislative Coun
cil of that Gland, and second daughter of lh» late 
Raljdi Br»vkcn, E-q. of Cliaykitte T
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that wo could riot calciilafn npon 

of Cdn id.i ; 
nf- 1і house on flic question

in the adininrstratron of 
link we have m>I, Я stiflici- 

ort and confidence oh the

■J3i J. Robertson.insolently called upon her Majesty * subjects of 
Upper Canada to exchange British institutions for 
democracy. Notwithstanding all these provocations, 
and notwithstanding these infamous aggressions 
have already cost the country nearly two millions’of 
money, і run to he Censored by her Majesty’s Go
vernment far having, after (hey had agreed to the 
publication of my despatches, made the country and 
the civilized world aware that I had called ‘ Sham,:' 
ftp on those institutions of the United States which 
their Citizens had vainly endeavoured, by bayonets 
and artillery, to force the people of "Upper Canada, 
whether (hey liked them or not.

If her Majesty’s Government are tit opinion that 
the old fashioned enstorrt, which in British history 
has ever been maintained, of indignantly rest-ting 
ihsult and aggression is henceforward to he abolish
ed. why. instead tif first inculcating the flew doe- 
trine upon an humble individual like 
they not venture at once to rebuke 
Wellington when, oil the Gift flit. Ins Grace, 
épeecli which men of property ill the United Hi 
will both appreciate and admire, compared the nti 
justifiable invasion of the Canada# " to a system of 
warfare known only among the most lawless of the 
most barbarous State* of tlie East and of Africa 7”

Ho Iwt Majesty’* Minister# Conceive that the 
X plain-dealing venmefl, farmers, merchants and ma- 

X litlfacturers of the British empire nr* to bo called 
upon to pay two millions of money fat n secret war 
with America, which no man is to dare to mention ; 
and that oilr public officers, smarting findef the 
indignitie* they have received fro-e the American 
Republic, are absolutely 
with the servility of spaniel#, they 
that Im* been striking them ?

Ho her Majesty’s Ministers afford this unheard 
of protection to our own revered institutions 7 No !
Every fault which conflicting Commissioner* of 
Inquiry, one after another, can Ingeniously point 
out in the Monnrchud institution* of the Canadas 
have bee» printed with eager alacrity ; every re
commendation from ftietld or foe to subject the Go
vernor. tlie Executive Council, and the Upper 
House nf the Provincial Legislature to the will of 
the people, ha# been listened to 
possible respect," and published in detail, ttord 
Durham # measure# against my policy : hie Lord- 
ship'# allegation# against the Executive Council 
whom I appointed, against the Legislative Council, 
and even again the representative# ol the people of 
Upper Canada, by the advice of Her Majesty's Mi
nisters, have been all “ laid before both House# of 
Parliament by command of the Queen."

Neither the private nor the public feelings of the 
supporters of British institutions have been spared, 
but the moment (availing myself of Lord Mel
bourne's motion, that a portion of my despatches be 
printed) I tell tne country the real truth—the 
tuent in defence of onr mon.irehlal Constitution I 
utter a word againsi those republican institutions of 
the United States, which have assailed and insulted 
it. Her Majesty’s Government defend democracy, 
end fhmn upon me for having disclosed the resist
ance t offered to it# attacks.

Lastly, how could her Majesty’s Government 
com plain before the House of Commons, that too 
tnang of my despatches had been published, when 
in tlie eohio breath they cheerfully consented to print mus
в second hatch of them, on Mr. Itntne * ridiculous ment the truth is elicited, enutorrassincHls of n verv 
pretence that then'publication was necessary for serious nature must ensue. The British population 
the purification of Au character ? of both the Canada* is now leaning with Its whole

If her Majesty s ministers feel that thev have weight upon me. instead, as it might to do. upon 
been serions y injured in the opinion of steady men Commissioner# ; I therefore feel I am doing bis 
оГ business by the pnhli-iatiort of my despatches. Majesty's Government more harm than good-that 
they should blame themselves, lint me. for it they being the lesser power 1 really might to retire-aiid
themselves had torn Up the solemn treaty of peace | have no hesitation in recommending to your lord- , - ,lUwtotrtJ  ........ .. ,,, w
which existed between us, 1 should still have been Bhip that I should do ao. 3 Тнгатпк,—|.a«t evening the Lady of Lyons Was |1,‘ reported that Uie I ory
gO¥£№«d bÿ Ite hi hits. There exist, in the Commission of Inquiry, nni- l>eL*.Vrm<M*,n a respectnbie and Iitthtehm* audience. rea<.y nearly formed, and will

The dilemma in which they involved me, by ac- nion# openly promulgated which many mat term —The character of" Unoline” (the loidv ol’l.vonst row evening, 
knowtedging and laying before Parliament, os an liberal, to which I cannot and never will subscribe ; wn. ably sustained by Mrs. Presto*, whose correct Une Hung i# certain.
official “Report," the pamphlet of on Ex-Governor but. far from wishing to oppose them, 1 only desire anJ clm,le P*rt"ohhnnte drew forth rapturous ,,n 11V *«» Bnckmgliam І Шасе this «Пептон, to lay the 
whttkfere his resignation had been received, had. to offer to your Lordship to yield to them the field' l,ln,lR,‘ . " tlaude Melnmte." by Mr. Ron.xgv. was arrangements 'll progre** before Imr Majestv. 
in e Quebec Proclamation, assailed them and the I have »Vc Very ably performed : nod the whole performance *,m following are the іПеШоег* nt ІІШ n»w (ю-
Imnerinl Parliament as severely aa after hi* resig- ’ F. B. llfcib of me respective Character* hmclt approved of bv vc,,m,pnt' M far ae report govs in Well-informed Woodstock .tone l
nation had been accepted he assailed in hi* London The Lord Glenelg. Лс. Лс. Ac. tlie audience. ' ,I««'!*J* , r „ \Te have hadlmavy htih* With very‘little Іт'ег-
Tamphlet tlie conduct add by-gone policy of an 4|||in|1 . -M Л г1іівпя, » , . H‘e e4e,4rtl Плп6 °r,he Ші NiWh“l »Jded »,r 1 ^r-F.rs Urd of the Tr.Msury, m»si,m ЯІМі.е |пч, Тііеяіпу. Creek* and other
Ex-Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, ••/■nr- . Abbongh m the loregmng despatch 1 divulged to fWq, lr) р|„ав,т.ч of the evening, by Unir play- *n[i Chancellor ol the Exchequer. tdhntaHe* to the ft. John have risen to mi nntisnal
in» фііГ like himself--the eLEebuent denied in hr* Abjes«M Г.пх-winrent mv opinion muertimg itérai ,Uce piece» ,,Гт„мс. 8 } 1 } The Hoke of Wku.ixoixiN-Ibesident of the Kicht.^tiding mudt lhLrtïîLTÜ Ynl
the House of Lords for my despatches-and the ex. - omnioewn оГ biqoiry. the high jurisdiction ot with; respect to the disgraceПЙ proceedings , Council. ti-rdav morning the boom on t!.i* M. iloxniltick

r,>nTd to n'lke iM wir-defence ?рт!'^а,тГгегі vnà'i^n ' ’ ?v,,il'A^ok Г,асе n,‘ 'Li»e#-lay night last, we concur \nr* LyndhnM-Eord Chancellor h„ u hen a. large uo.ntitv of timber l.mk.'
will I believe be a warning to British 8tnteamen— Л IrL’ nv 1 mlil liw. Гпт»! r ,îl ’ ,n °Г$,и,иі4 expre^cd in the comimiiucation of Earl nt Aberdeen—Secretary ol btate. Foreignf ,nt| xv,.„, down »n. .un t it vxill pr.a.aVlv ho л u,m

1st. Never^Bgam to forget their own dignity by “> »a^e the Commission aware ol the .» я g|*gi*inne,” and mist that should an attempt м k Deparimctii We have heard that the lower boom on the
Rftltii.* to «ttepl the r..,gn»lm. «r . public n-r- £'ll"‘r»fl, iS g"|clOT tifsiHCheHM«3*^"* " ' "* iS*cU"1’""'Ии1||,:’' *,n І'""! Яи‘,,І'’У--'ІІІ"о tor lh«TNiU.c. ц ,i,„»k h». 8,.,і» wav.    „щади
vaut, when by word as wejl as by deed he frankly Юо” .l ra '^ m a r V Sir ' hark « Gre> be the first persons committed to prison. L.ir Graham—I lome Department. що* iff timber had gone ndtill. We i. it that much
■ays of their measures (a# 1 did wuhin four months •*» »‘ia Majesty’s Gox eminent, in reply to my —--------- ”” 1 rclenck Bollock-Attorney-General. p„(I,v will he done m the lower part of ihe country
of my arrival at Toreoto) •• that he has nen an idea communication declined to lay my resignation be-  ̂th A>,f. Vork j ^ , Conmnre A,.w 3| L^w,;ll-8ohc,tor-General. i„ , on« qumcc of ihe great rise ,.t Water in the
in common mth them,’ and that the policy they have fore the lung. 1 could not as I desired, '• yield lo r cn onrnaioj commerce. May м 1 he Duke of Beaufort—І/ml СІїптІипІат l|Vpr There was soliule nrosoect of a hch
desired him to follow • has a democratic character lhem thc ficld and as the Govertiment did hot call , J irldion—Lord Steward. P, ,Pason, (bnt we рШнте tin- farmers oil iho
to vhichhe cannot conscientiously accord" npon me to explain my meaning. I had no opportn- LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM EX- Eotd \\ harnchtVe—Lord Lmntenaiit of Inland |0w lands Were nearly done cropping. We shall

84ty. Never again in ont colonies, in opposition nily oT domgso^bot as the despatch has now be Gl AND LoidElmt—Seoretaryfor jrekm,!. he happy to find that onr fearahsVei
to the earnest recommendations of the Lieutenant- rome public, I teel it a dnty I owe to the Commis * u* f«r Edward Sng-Go—LonUhancelforof Ireland a|iz,j;
Governor, to raise npihe well-known enemies, and eion ptociwly to explain my meaning. By the packet ship Bnrgondv. Cant. Lines, we ! h i* mid the Duke of Richm«m.t has keen nppli-
to mall down the time tried friends of British і turn- In the Cemmwnon there existed one gentleman havR l*aris date* to the evening of hlav hth. and “d to. bnt r. fused to join Sir Rob tt 1‘ovfs ministry,
hmwwa. j of whore talent and probity I hâve already spoken Hevre to ,h* -hh- l^nd.m also to the 8th. L“»d de Grey has also refused

Wly. Never again to riombihe With any one in in high terms. His abilniee were good, his power RestoeAttoN of thf British Ministry.—Gal- . *•,e "«'d that Sir W illiam Fcfott i« to go abroad 
dragging before both tlonres ofFartiament of writing uncommon, bnt hi* political principles lignam's Messenger of ihe evening ofthe 8ih. has a , T Ume ,n consequence of the state of ho.

* wmot iohowit man. who. in his retirement, wee were offensive to almost tlto « hole of the British printed dip attached, announcing that the firitrsh
faithfnlly concealing their policy. population. The freedom (which sorely most be Ministry And all resigned. On several important iTie above corroborates, it some measure, wh.it

---------  known even m this country) with which he avowed 1 questions lately decided m the lionne of Common*. : " Є si*t**d in our firi-t ediiin. We extract the ful-
etTWACt* FVton tWg R*RRft vivv or sut FRAXCTS в. them was a snbj.ict of general regret ; and al though j Ministers had eatrvd their measures by only a I are і lowing from the Standard —

-.a.. ~ * conM r,M bn] admire the honesty with which he , majority, and as they conld expect on support from ! Sir Robert IVel was rewerdav all dav actively
Threader win have efcsenred the heavy ddfieot spoke his mind yet when 1 found that even at a , the Peer*, they deemed it expedient to give op their engaged in the executrên of the duty confided to

* k*? - joemand *roi, hot only in Upper Ca- large party, expressly invited to meet him at the places. і him by the Qncen. A* yet WB can announce but
tMda. nt m bn gland. Toe following despatch will <«ovcmm»nt Itonse at Toronto, in I pper Canada. The immediate eanre nf the resignation wir the , two appointments as x T«-r mined upon

, .k etptom mat ahhowgh | was pnvarety on he edvocat*?^ his principles #o nndisgunedly, that, vote on the Jamaica government bill Although Lord Lvndhuret is wt he Chancellor.
BmmBtoetmms with the Coenno.mners of Inqo ry on his leaving the room, one of the public officers ihe Ministry had a majority of ten m their favor on !' Mr. tionlhnrn i* tr be ilte candidate for the chair
il* Lower Canada^yet mat I found it re utterly im ot» served, loud enough for me to hear him. •• Hat that occasion, they appear to have considered it a ofthe ll.mre of Con mom. Upon the chancier of
pomMeto amwci ibe to xbe po.iey they were ordered gentleman should I*e «called V | feh it my dnw. j xiiTnal defeat. IV resignation was accepted by j the division npon кмек-ліоп will depend the de-
to ptttroe. that ireepectfn.lv tendered te her Me .moogh he was personally my friend, to express the Queen. He lz»ndon INmesof the ffih. ЬгоЧ Termination of theqn*si«»n wfoiher the Parliament 
jway* irevernroent aay Mgamon what I did in my despatch, and having done this i by à passenger m the Bnrgnndy. contains ihe an shall or shall m* V d.^obed.

, w ****, Лт* 1st, 1836. ' to yield to him the field ” j wexed speech of Ixwd John Rosrell. on the 7th, an I it is believed паї Lord Stanh-v w ill soccecd to
. *ЛІ''Ji. ,___, . . . The feeling in the Canadas among the British ! normcmg the resignation and its canse* ! The Colonial Once, and tt.al S;t Jam. s Graham
I bar* ХШМ from Lord GoWord and theCem- party was. on thw wbjeci. right or wrong, so strong, . In the House of Commons Lord John Rereel! : will have the Rome Department ; for there two ap

tha
<l.a

exposing fo jeopardy tin- 
ry, many of which #re ai pre- 
in a st.-ilo of hazard, hut to а 

ot to continue.
Hitherto, her Majesty's Ministers have Сопмііег- 

Hi continuing in ihe ndrniriis-

TP«
■........ -horrid bo

. ! colonies of this conffllf 
mnhngo. ; , Wl!, pot say .

у oil the in- j <talH which mlcht hi 
foiitiij muai- r

ofhi-* cf.nr.tcnunce to »ovcrnm(-r.t l»y hrrommg |»n-. 
Aident of the council. Some of (he leadifiif *» iuj!- 1 
have promised to віфрг.гі Sir Robert f'etl. 
vioV.I l»e Joes cot dis5i>lve part),iHu-at.

I he riob-hfurt' s lit (life.west ft',I p»f Qe 
were yesterday crowr’ed. nod aolhimTTc

ttphftl a. ftnfthani, Norfolk.—H. Kartkift «А Co.
. ” -і*. S-am'i Jan -, Limey, BoFt 'i).— to order, floor.

li.lh, ship Thetis. Brown, /.iv.-rpool, ‘24—1 Ham- 
rnoiid, merchandize.—Ha* been Only sitty day» 

j і» lire ni from St. John.
r . . . Brig Margaret П* Ifotir. SvUimond*. Bosfofl.

« ub mp......... i,.. T.,r. Indu,—Birlow» Д.
I» I»«;r. Hid »»гі,і(Г II"- w .i>to nil. m ,,,, я ,v ; ........ •*
Of 1.1» «0.0 »..iw„l l»i,.r,....... Г. ; Sch,. <»„„,, N«w-Vwk,—II. СИЬМ. •

watching each flffira) and departure with f’LE A R Г I) '
B|icnihiting on the fivpe,inmie of Sir ; . .. .. . ‘ V
— Herd hi. ! Slop Mersey. Mather, London, timber.

Glasgow', Douglas, Dublin, timber A’ sfavos. 
Meteor, Brown. Hull, timber A* lathwoud. 
I’mvuience. Wilson. 11 nib tituber.
І/1 g lu. 18 (e flh* nsorf. London, deals, 
hcvertev. Brewer. London, tifltber:

Brig James Hay, Leavitt, НеіпегаГя, finit. 
iSclir Wave, Be„t. Boston, fish nlid iron.

Ttwzer, Greenlaw, Uaistport, passengers.

ifl
at

jusiihcded themselves
trend* was anxiously looked for in them ».II 
Carlton

The
" <

possible
only shppnserl to consult them on sul»jects 
which lie feel* his judgment to be rickety, tlie con- 
foasion to them of his own weakness would, if made 
public, rum hi* authority by depriving him of 
respect.

Besides this, if a eotmeillor were permitted (0 de
clare what mmtirea hoJiad nrtl advised, he would 
equally he at liherty to declare what measures lie 
had advised ; and. if those were popular measures, 
the Governor tif this colony, besides having to stand 
against democracy, would also have to bear against, 
the additional odium of lihving stood ngiinM tlie 
popularity-hunting advice of his Council ; which, 
altogether, would in practice be more than he could

N.

ЛMall.
anxiety, nild s
llubeti I’oei. fro

:
ГОіТЬМТїИ’Т.— By the arrival of (lie \C,rntt 

n'estern. at Now-Fork, London dates to thé ÎSth 
Ліну luivo l.rif.-u ferflished. from wbrch і» appears. 
tint Lord Rossof mill his collraalies have resiilned 
і>thee 8(t Robert Vr.fi. positively declined toml- 
mintot-r the « flairs of the /jOwfijiiiciit, uniras c.*r- 
tain Ladies were forthwith removed from the 
Queen’s Court.

myeelf, did 
the fluke of 1(1

\ Ярі
(і, я 
RutI tlie11. M. Filip pique, which arrived here on Tone- 

day last, sailed this morning for Quebec, with the 
iriv.-iUnU*. baggage. Ac. belonging to the Regiments 

! v.high went through this Province to Canada last

/ 4__ " The Great Western arrived nt New Vork on 
Friday niglit last, in thirteen and a half dav-. from 
mislol, hy which London papers to tha ]7ih ,M »v I 
have héefl received. The Tories hild been jiuifl.G 
to agree w ith the Queen upon the terms on which 
they should Come into office. The difficulty related 
chiefly to tin; arr.iligi Imm! of the lad ns nimnf jb,; 
tlirtim*. The AVIii»* Ministry concluded to rosiioie 
tlio ri igils of gi»Vl-rilll|t*Ot.

An iiisnrrveliomiiy 
on Holiday. May I'J,
sides lull was suppressed. Tue Kiugsnhséqgwht- 
ly appointed n Ministry. _M. SaiizeV was elected 
Presidcht of the СііУіііІієг of Doputii *.

We du hot see that e<»hm<*ttiirtl arcouftts have 
changed for the bettor.”- Л. V. J.uitr. Com.

J
But tfe Report of dm Commissioner* respecting 

the Executive Council forms but a single feature in 
the wiiotd picture of their policy, which to my 
has a democratic character to which I cannot 
scientiously accord.

I can declare, to ymir Lordship, that, 
came to this country" many of toy friends 
was a radical, arid, indeed, I aim 
otic myself : far in all the Countries I have over vi
sited f really have been devotedly attached to what 
is vulgarly called the liherty of the eiibjecti-.dmt I 
cannot go ns fur as the Commissioner# : and I feel 
it only due to them, and to your Lordship, to

For instance, I consider that the language ofthe 
02 Resolutions of Lower Canada was hot only in
sulting to the British Government, hut traitorous.

If this he trite, it unavoidably follows that the 
author of these resolution# is 
him a judge was, in my hum! 
on the British bench one wli 
was the dock.

і consider that, in a British colony, Jlritieh inte-
........ 1 ■..... ÜIÉËÉÉih.... * 1 HU • Лih-

Off

The iron sfeam'-r Robert F. Stockton, from Lon
don. arrived nt New York on the tiSdi ult. She 
sailed 8tN Aprd.

.' • hr. 'f’lioiiia# Lowdeli. heure, nt Boston 29lh ult. 
—Cleared in hr. iMarenret. It. 'lout. S|. Jehu.

field. Brilliant. Nichols, heltee. ні Philadelphia 
"27tli nil.—Cleared, 20th ult. brig British Tar. Blink- 
born, and schr. Augustus Lord. Ilal-y. for Ft. John.

Cleared 20lli, at New Yolk, barque Defendei, 
St. John,

Barque Pearl, Fletcher, of this port, arrived ot 
NVw Orleans from Liverpool, fBill ult.

At i^avnmiah, У'..М ult., barque Barlow, Spence. 
Bermuda.

Spoken on tlm 17tlr lilt. lat. 4fi ПО, long G6 30, 
slop Hannah Km, Bacon, lienee f.-r Liverpool.

QtJKBKC, Mav 21.—Tlio h.irk Scotia, arn 
thi# Uiornihg. has oil hoard H pnurengers nod 
the crew of the lairk Nnvariiio. w recked o

The sehfloUer sent to the wreck of thn Aitlhev 
Castle. Ofl' Anticosti, піннії the latter end of April. 
In ascertain whether she eoulil he raised, returned 
in port yesterday, and dm Captain reports that »lm 
* a- , it lie raised. We imderstahd dint another 
wi'dl і it. le d to tlm wreck, to bring up tlm 
ilh' і ■ і ! iiilis. Ac.

Il " s II,! that there ЧГР two sclnmiiers wrecked off
\utir. . one ladeli itl.i fish attd tlm other ill ballast.

H M. Ilria Vantuloou, Id. (partiàular sertir*,) 
Гoomtatider Тугіш, arrived here late in the evenitu; 

’of Friday, tinviiur vdileci from PortHtuooth on 
27th April, and made the Bank# fii ^1 days, hut 
siiieo that time, cxperieticeH very had weatlur. 
strong North West gales, accompanied with frost, 
and had double-reefed top-rails all the wnv lip the 
St. Law retire. Him reports having seen about fifty 
sail in tlm river bound up.

The bark Restitution, from Plymouth, at Quebec, 
has on board tlm crew (2d in iiiimher) of tlm brig 
Caroline, from Ft. Ives, which vessel was wrecked 
on ( і reel! Gland-

Arrived nt Quebec. May 27. ship John Bentley, 
Grach, Liverpool; Man Caroline, Lawson, do.: 
20th, bark America, Mar kie, do. ;
Ah,-mini. HegaMv. Londonderry. Cleared, 27th, 
nclir. Marie, Gerroir, Ft. John, N. R.

Comparative Statement of arrivals, tonnage and
passengers nt the Port of Quebec, to liu* 2^111
May. inclusive, for tlm year ІЙ38 and 1639 :

. . 311 117.207
. . ‘220 h4.lc0

Le** thi* year . 1*21

(Іgovernment Imd not at

1\ before t 
fancied I 

net fancied I was
7(1

У
Iflto be censured unless, 

Iclc tlm hand 100iiMvHiieiit broke out in Paris 
which cost some lives on hotli

J
~i

J'state

I
'І’ик various FtatcHieiv# respecting tlm re«i«na- 

tiou ofthe British Millisfry, the nomination ol thi-ir 
successors, and the tesiiihiti 
had resigned, having all h;ii 
21 hours from Europe, !»mes »* vet in doubt, ns 
to the final secletimnl of either party, 
st.ilo-s thill the Queen wished til teldill’the 
іиіпіІПпІіоіі of the Ladies «.Г her Court, and ih con
sequence of whicll. Hit Robert l’t:n, telllml in 
proceed with Bio tarhtatioii.of a how .Ministry ; but 
we Imp-for lietli r tilings, we mist sineeie v. that 
tlm destinies of so great a nation ns Elighitiil, will 
never he pendant on tlm jibndiig or displacing of 
two or three Ladies froin :1m Kovorcigli'» Court. 
It appears evident fruit I ihe sheetiittis of Lords Mel
bourne, unit Russel, that the 
power tmr support with titer 
destinies of the
and should they resume office, their 
lodged weakness, and their tutu a 
strength, entirely Ifibit|thclntr;s them from carrying 
tihy vigorUlis or great national question into active 
operation—What then is likely to 
\Y> think, an example will 1-е loimd in the present 
state of Fin lire ; for several months past iraheo 
has been without a ministry, nod from tlm present 
appearance#, England U last approaching to a simi
lar crisis.

Тапмостіі. May 31 —On Sunday last three 
American fishing craft were brought into this port, 
by tlm Government stilt. Victory, Captain Darby, 
having been captured at the Tickets, lor alleged 
encroachment on the fishUtâ, 
are hauled up at tho Warehouse Wlnnf, strippe 
sails, rigging, Ae., pending the decision iff the 
Court .it Halifax. They ha va a considerable ipmn- 
lily of coil ami Ini.hot oil boat'd. The crew-* have 
taken passage for ihe United States with the *-xcep- 

proceed in Halifax, tv give 
met.—Herald.

Algiers, ns we learn by n letter of the 20th ihst- 
has been Visited by n sinatt shock of an earthquake, 
followed by a violent storm. The sea is said to 

ve injured the Mole, and several ships bat
tled damage.

a traitor, and to create 
ible opinion, to place 
use proper situation

g Ilf office hy 
idled їм within the last

those ivlui Has\ tmr At. mi'.ssaok ftfc#pKm#n cauadv.
Op tlm motion of Viscount Melhnitrne tlm fill

ing most gracious message from her majesty to 
A letter from Brussels states flint tlm United the House of Lords wua read by tlm lord chancellor: 

States have renewed tlmir Claims Oil Belgium fi r Victoria li .
an indemnification to American citizens lor damage " Her Majt-sty thinks it proper to acquaint tlm 
done to property during tlm seige of Antwerp.— Utilise of Lords, that it appears to her majesty it 
The rtci-nt stay of Mr. Vail Burch. Jr. in Belgium. : will be beneficial foritlm future welfare of her sub
is believed to have been connected with hegotia- ' ivrt# of Upper and Lower Canada, tlirtt the onion 
lions relating to this affair and it was exported to I of tlie said provinces into Otie province nhotild take 
form the subject of long discussion in the chamber, place, for tlm purposes of legislation from and after 

Rumours ol" Ministerial changes are rife in Whig 11,0 l,,,rlotJ which may be fixed by parliament. 
Radical coteries, and tiro seriously dbcu-sed in 1 “ H< r maltisty, therefore, recommends it to tlm
Conservative newspapers.—[Loiffiob Herald ,n cou-ider socli mean# a# may be submitted

ім ІІїГСш.ІЙїЛті1 thlmto r„l'lhn,l"!',',d ,:,.iri,T 1,1 £l“
Ibfcili* Off lh.. t?WH|»»„v4 tint...» і, i„ cn-WHlPl-„■ YT “*T. 18 Р-гі;тч-о, Im--
if tlm inlllwy bn-|mr»ild„. ml,king „„ ,|„ ! ,'°“l ?":! MU,H1)' 01 ller т,,Г*І)' » «»>Hl Amer,™»

the autocrat ol Russia, and tlie intrigues carried on і "VV1 V» u r v »* »» .»1-у the Utile»»» orthrtto. ti-eS o- bv „I ' ,lle n'"li“h.,:r Molboiir,,»- ,1.» ,„o,.
Ilie ЄП',.1 Й0ІІГШ, ns„i,„i Ufili.h l„fl.lWto6 in tlm Й&ГІ* “rJ d Ь U c“‘lsidertll,,u 
Levant and the Last. Twenty thousand muskets, ! ‘ 01 
besides Bayonets, nlid swords for the cavalry, have 
been engaged, which are to be forwarded til India ' 
ns soon as completed»

Through the politeness of L'npt. Rnow 
ship Tin fis. Iront Liverpool, We have bei 
With n Liverpool paper ofthe I Ith May.

“ with the utmost
fiof 

II Metis. 4!tni
Rumour
lihsolote m

r «m/s should be anwnnt, mid that in thesenun or paramount, miti unit ill these pri 
should foster them by every means in our 

power, by infusing into tlm country our redundant 
imputation, and by giving nothing to aliens butltihir 
bare rights.

30
dull

211
- 201 do not in the slightest degree presume to offer 

these observations a# complaint# against tlm Com
missioner*. or even ns suggestions worth 
Lordship's consideration ; but merely ns a 
Siott that my principles and opinions differ Com
pletely from those of gentlemen under whom, I 
nctiere, I should net, and with whom, I am sure, it 
is highly advisable I should concur.

As long as I could continue neutral, my opinions 
were concealed in my own breast, hut every hour 
drives me to the necessity of taking decisive mea
sures ; and a# the Commissioners and 1 are how 
acting in opposite directions, I feel quite confident 

sooner or Inter the principles which govern us 
t be suspected to he different, and that, the mo-

10
confies- Imvu neither 

wieli I the
nation in It ІЙ lu-r time of trouble.

own ncknow- 
zn.d last trial of 2

V
Im the result 7 І

ІF іthat
I !

From the f.h rrponl standard. May 10.
THE NEW MINIS FRY.

ng papers iff усніпніау do not contain 
vs. of the :tl,y ("•«•five information respecting tho hew minis
'll fuvoted lK*‘" arrangements. We nûlijoiii those extracts 

‘ which touch upon the subject. Tho follow ing is

Administration is nl- 
bo gazetted tu-mor-

і
>

.In

I Tlm eveliiu Marchioness of
91
tJ

Tlm vessel*
(I of

groom
from the Sun Jn

іаи.
1831) . .

t;3l
that .Sir Robert Feel went rÎ0T Li

lion of two men. who 
their version id" tho stthj T

»7d,

rich I 

black
g

. Girl’#

I’ru'n

33.927 nmre 7fi

Лсїіес.
A MEETING of the ,M»-mh»;rs of the Executive 

jfж. Uommiltee of V'C diuich Society of the Arch- 
Bransiri-lf i<
Ioc. in Christ

deacon ry of Xew-, 
day, the 22 d of J i 
*t 2 o’clock,

requested, bn Faior- 
Church, Ftedvton, AU

GEORGE COSTER.
Archdeacon.

LNOTICE.
ПГНІГ. regular Monthly Meeting of the Mtnu- 

fl. Mm’ IssTlTorK ol Saint John, for June, will 
be held at tlm Rooms ; 'the lm»tiinta. in Germain 
►tre»-t. on MONDAY l.xfiling» the tlkh Jpbe, at 
8 o’clock, r. m. S. J. SCOVIL.

May 31. K- Sccr.tary.

t ‘h
Atleli;

A lot been re-
і'.’!'Spriiiir E-'nftlilon*.

A Private of the Royal Artillery stationed at this ------
p!,«.«-»» .irrmneti to-» s.'.irfl»y. і. „ ,,,Гр,,„ d JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
that he Imd cone out some distaim,- from the i-hore

for the purpose ol fishing, and that llave J',et ï’>rrMVe<‘ an «^«rmiei.t of very superior 
while flit.- employ'd he bad Wien .ill'. Hi,, ,p „.» «mêle» of 0»»iw. м.ІмЬІ» fir tt» «Muon ; 
picked up hy an Indian who gave the first alarm.— . — tossisrixo of—
Diligent search xva* made for the body, but without ! | •* Afrrco в ; t*ro <ie LJloa : Dor-apes ; Gro
effect. j JLA. do Nap ; MoOrelme de Lame ; Sunns, silks,

Ribbons, shawls ; Point Blonde And Hread Ілсо ;
Muslin Edging and Innertion ; Collars 

reus; Tuscan Dunstable, and Rililand 
straw Roxxf.tn ; Kid, Pnu tdla, and Russia Fhoes 
and Boots ; Printed Cottons. Gingham», Ctftton 
shirtmg. sheetings and Table Linen* ; Tawellmg, 
Fonubire Prints : Trimmings; Fringes *;id Orris 

Combs ЛBrushes ; CARPETING . Hearth 
Regs. Flannel* ; Chamois. Cotton, and Mt-uno 
Shirts and Drawers ; Black Bombazines, French 
ditto Paramatta Cn p.s; Real old Brown Windsor 
.SOAP; PLUFUMl itY. Hosiery. Glove». Rich 
saiio and silk lists, ludi.i Bandanna Handkerchiefs. 
Ac Ac. May 31.1410.

Clare

on я catamaran lo«
For s

- A..
ГЄІІІЯ,We are infotmc»! that a Company of the fttVi will 

loaw here to-morrow for the tirand Fall», 
march to occupy the Madawa-ka territory.— 4'imes.

lodging* ; 
and Colinon their і

Jni

IV'4
І

Chi
Qt-KiiFc. May 29.—The prevalence of ea«te?!y 

W'ind since Monday morftiflg has hronght np ahooi 
lôO square-rigged Vessels. Here are i.ow nearly 
three hundred in port ; ihb chief part of them are. 
however, lying between Cape Diamond and Si defy. 
Nearly a hundred vror-' at anchor oppo -itc the town 
this morning ; a number ot’them aye not ye; board
ed. The wind commues etreng at noni: ca*t, with
ram—(rereftt.
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